
SENIOR CLASS

ROBERT BLAKE CARLYLE

Savannah, Ga.
When "Bob" wasn't fighting the academics, he was usually putting on an excellent

performance on the basketball court. We all like his "chin up" attitude, coupled
with his sporting nature and pleasing personality. We cannot forget his services
on our REBEL Staff and football team. His unsurpassed humor made him a wonderful
roommate and won him l1wny friends, in whose memories of academy life "Bob"
will live forever.

4.2-43_ Pvt. Co. A; Basket ball Team; Crack Platoon; Block "C" Club. 43-44. Color
Sgt. Bn. Staff; Co-capt. Basketball; Football Treasurer; Noncom. Club; Vice President
Block "C" Club; Sec. Literary Society; Rifle Team; Biography Ed. REBEL Staff.

EARLE CHAMNESS, JR.

Bennettsville, S. C.
"Earle's" most significant aspect is his easy, quiet, manner. This friendly, fun-

loving lad is fortunate enough. to possess the habit of putting first things first. His
conscientiousness and abilities should provide him with a bright and shiny future.

43-44. Pvt. Co. B; Pfc. Co. B.

WALLACE AREY CHAPIN

New York, N. Y.
"H ey boys, let's get a jam. session going and bring your drags!" That was Wally

preparing to indulge in one of his passions. He had three: Music, athletics, and
the fair sex. Front the day of his admission, Wally steadily plugged away in his
own serious, quiet, manner, with a matured outlook on life. He takes everything
in his stride, and nothing can keep his spirits low. It is men like Wally who
make life pleasant.

'41-42. Pvt. Band; 42-43. Sgt. Band; Orchestra; REBEL Staff. 43-44. Ist Lt. Co. C;
Football; Block "C" Club; Fall Chairman Dance Committee; Bugle Staff; First Critic
Literary Society; Cross Sabre Club; REBEL Staff, Literary Editor.

FREDERICK ANDREW COOle

Washington, D. C.
Although his bathrobe isn't covered with Block "Cs" "Cookie" has a variety

of interests in sports and can always be found ready to play a game of tennis, baseball,
or football. Never being bothered with such trivialities as studies, "Cookie" spent
his spare time in doing odd jobs out in the workshop or shooting the bull wit-h the
boys. He is tops with the boys at Carlisle and others will learn that in the future.

42-43. Pvt. Co. B; Crack Platoon. 43-44. Sgt. Co. B; Ist Sxt. Co. C; Vice Pres.
Senior Class; Advertising Manager, Rf:BEL Staff; Noncom. Club.
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